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The Boston Redevelopment Authority, established in accordance with Chapter

121 of the General Law., aa amended by Chapter 150, Acta of 1957, ha« the aole

reaponaibillty of carrying out Land Aasembly and Redevelopment and Urban Re-

newal project* in the City of Boston.

The Authority wa» organized in September, 1957, and received lt» certi-

ficate from the Secretary of the Commonwealth on October 4, 1957.

In December. 1957, the Authority entered into a novation agreement with the

Boston Housing Authority and assumed the responsibUity for carrying out existing

urban redevelopment projects initiated by the Housing Authority. The novation

agreement becaiv.e effective after the concurrence of the Urban Renewal Administra-

tion, Housing & Home Finance Agency, on December 20, 1957.

The Authority recognized the immediate and urgent need for an all-out attack

on slurr.a and the spread of blight, in both residential and commercial areas, and

the magnitude of the problem. The Members of the Authority, who serve without

any remuneration or compensation, have held regular weekly meetings, as well as

special meetings at night, and on Saturdays and Sundays, in order to become famil-

iar with the background of existing and proposed projects, to become familiar with

the operations and procedures in connection with the carrying out of projects, and

in order to gain a coniplete understanding of the aluin clearance and renewal prob-

ienr.s.
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In preparation for the formulation of policy in order to ^uide and direct the

{.roi^ram, the Members have held iiuiuinerable conferences in consultation with

staff personnel, officials of other agencies, civic groups and other responsible

and interested persons.

The '^uthorit/ is presently engaged in three projects with Federal financial

assistance: ..est End, U. R, 'vfass. Z-i, New York Streets, U. R. Mass. 2-i,

and N*4attapan, /fass. R-5, under contracts authorized by Title 1 of the Housinij

'.ct of 1949 as amended. Another clearance project is proposed in the Ahitney

Street area of the Roxbury L'istrict to be undertaken under Chapter 121 of the

G>?neral Laws without Hederal aid. Preliminary studies have been made on a

^ large project in the P.oxbury-lJorchester District, where the emphasis will be

placed on conservation and rehabilitation.

The following is a brief description of the history and current status of each

j^roject:

New YorK Stre ets Project, U. R. /ass. Z-1

twenty -two acre project bounded by Albany, Dover and ashington

streets and the New Haven Railroad rriainline. ' loan and grant contract with the

/"ederal Governnient was entered into in May, 1955 by the Doston Housing Author-

ity, predecessors to the Redevelopment Authority, under which land was acquired

by an Order of la^xng in July, 19S5. - aemclition contract was awarded In

Septen her, 1955. 1 h«f: relocation of lannlies was con.pleted in April, 1956, and

leiTvolition coiaplete '. in September, 1V57. ^tie in-«prcvennent8, consisting of new

P
itreets, se A/ere, and v.ater systenri, were conr.pletea in September, 1957. The





t
cleared land wa» sold to the Ccrel-Oruker Retiavelopment Corporation in Septem^r,

1957, for rederelopnacnt in accordance with the Control* and Restrictiona in the

approved Redeveloptnent Plan for the project. New construction was atarted in

October. 1957, on a 270, UOO sq. ft. parcel of the project area for the new publish'

ing plant of the Boston Herald- Traveler Corporation, which should be completed in

June, 1959.

West i!.nd Project UR Mass. Z-J

The Authority entered into a loan and grant contract on this project in

January, 19S8. The project is bounded by Blossom, Charles, Lowell. Staniford

%ad Cambridge Streets and contains about 48 acres. The land <Aa8 acquired by an

'Oraer of Takinj^ lilea in the Suiiolx R«gistr/ of Deed* on April 23, 1958. Re-

location of tne iamilie* started on thar iate an4 was over 50% complete on Decemb-

er 31, 1958. The contract was awarded on July 25, 1958 (or the demolicion of the

876 buiiiings on the site. Approximately Ib^t of the structure* have been demollsh-

*a through December il, 1953.

The Kedevelo|,m«nt Plan provide* for the cleared land to be u*ed for residen-

tial, co:nniercial, public and sennl-public purposes. All land designated for resi-

dential and comniercial use is under an agreement of sale with Charles River Park.

Inc. The redeveloper's pre*ent plan* call for the con*truction of about 22l>0 unit*

in a series of five housing complexes, each complex to contain a aeries of buildings

of varying heights. There will be a shopping center on the Cambridge Street front-

^ \ge to aerve the area. Other new building* to be con*tructed include an elementary

school, a public library, a *even-*tory building to hou*e the Retina Foundation, an





inttiiutlon d«dicAtca to research and investigative work on the huxxtan eye. New

construction on the first of the fl ve residential {^arcels and the Retina H'otindatlon

should be started in 1959.

MdtlAj^an P roject - Vtass. R-5

Final planning, under ai $44, OO'J contract with the Urban Renewal Aoministra-

tioo, was con pleted in January, 1958. r.n application for a loan and ^rant contract

was subxiiitted to the i- cderal Coverntnent at that time. Tlie proposed plan calls

for the acquisition of 77 acres of predominantly open land. '')nly 34 rasideutial

structures are to be acvi^uired. .^ street s/sten: 'vs.ith auequate utilities installed

j^i. oulcl create adec^uate land tor residential development of about 803 dwelling units,

with provision for land for a new public school.

• ' hitney Redeveloj>ment -''^yca^

During 195b the Authority enga(^ea planning consultants ton,AKe surveys and

planning studies of a seven-acre tract of iana ^eueTAily bounded by Tremoot St. ,

St, .-"^Iphonsus St., Longwood \ve. , Huntiui^ton '.-enue and Vv orthin^ton St. The

results of the studies iea^onstr&ted th«.t the area qualified as a substandartl area.

A Redevelopment Plan for the area was prepared and after review by the Authority,

it was adopted ana submittect tc the Mayor ani City Jouncil for approval and finan-

cial assistance to carry out the project.

It is proposed to clear the entire area, excluding 2 modern apartnient houses

"J. 16 bricK and wooa frame row-houses on orthington Street, (or residential re-

use. The total project costs will be approxin ately $1, 530, 000. The money nnay be

n.ade available by the ^Lty of Boston under a bonJ issue authorized by Sec. 26C of

/
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Chapt«r 121 of ch« Ganeral Laws, as dunenicd.

A private redev«lopin«nt corporation, organiaod undsr Chapter IZXA , Litnlted

Dividend Law. proposes to construct some 800 dwelling vmits In i multi-storied

buildings on this site.

The Authority is very- desirous of seeing this project consuzrimated. as it

will be the first exarr pie of a llxrited dividend corporation availing itself of legis-

lation that has not been used previously. This might well be the forerunner of a

series of projects of slirsilar character, which could do rruch to maintain a siqpply

of attractive, nniddle- income rental housin^j. The lack of an adequate rental housing,

^ suitably located, has been one of the principal factors In the exodus of middle-

inconne families to suburbia.

A very unique and interesting feature of the proposed project is the financ-

ing arrangerr.ent in connection with the disposition of the cleared land. In order

to make the land available at an e uononiic cost for reievelopxrent and make it

feasible for the city to finance the costs of acquisition, demolition and site prepara-

tion without an unJae burden on the taxpayers, the Authority devised a lease ar-

rangement whereby the Redevelopment Corporation would lease the cleared land at

a ground rental for forty years at I5'?( of the gross income less the excise tax pay-

ment under the Limited Dividend Law, plus an additional annual paynnent for twenty

years (during the aonortization period of 20 years on the city's bonds). The conr^-

bined income to the city will equal the annual bond charges and the present tax

"revenue obtained from the area. After the 20 year bond authorisation period, the

city will enjoy a gain or increase of over $10C), 000 per year for the remaining 20
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y«*ri of th« laasc. At th« cad ot th« 4) /«ar lease period, the benefits of the

Limited Dividend Law expire and the city will receive full taxes frocn the ievelop-

zr eat.

The significant feature of this «rrangeir<«nt is the fact that a le^^ally stabUia-

ed tax cost is established b/ majdn^ a ground rent or lease payment variable but

which, combined with tho excise tax« must equal a fixed percentage of the gross

iacoirre.

The Authority believes that this device which legally stabilises tax costs

will b« a very important stiniulus to en;,oura>.«i investti.ent in rental housing.

9 /nother advantage of this technique is the fact that there will be no annual

cost to the city for this type of project (except iuring the construction period).

All that is actually required on the part of the city is the use of the city's borrow-

ing power,

Other A ctiyities

The Authority and its staff has devoted considerable time and study, along

with other agencies, to several areas ot the city where there is need for urban

renewal.

The Boston City i-lannin^ Department received an appropriation of $100, OJO

froa> the City Council in 195& to prepare plans for Jl>> so- walled Government Center

in the vScoUay and QacK Square area. I: is expected that the plans will be ready in

19*iV for subn ittai to the City Council auu State HousinJ Board for approval. It

ae Kaaevelopment Plan is approvea, this ^ uthority will be responsible for its

execution.
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PrellxTiinary studiet have be«a made hy the BostOD City Flannlng D«p«.rtinoat,

And a large area delineateJ, for an urban renevi-al project in the Roxbvir/ district,

• ouLh of Cnidlcy Street. An applicatioit is being prepared, to be subirvitted to the

Urbaa Renewal Adminiftration following City Council approval, for a planning

advance to undertal<e surveys anJ studies of the area. Present indications are that

there will be a combination of cle&rance, conservation and rehabilitation ^9?ithin

this lar^e area. The Authority believes that strong efforts rr^ust be made to help

preserve existing residential neighborhoods, and to encourage the rehabilitation

of others vhere there are adequate public facilities and services available. Nfeth-

ous, lechniques, policies and procedures rr.ust b« dev«loped to carry out success

-

lull/ a pr jgrann of t.iia nature.
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